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Humanitarian Military Intervention
BY VED P. NANDA

Government-sanctioned mass killings in Kampuchea
and Uganda in recent years argue forcefully for military intervention on humanitarian grounds. While
international law does permit such intervention in special circumstances, there remains the need to devise
satisfactory procedures for carrying out this intervention as well as effective international mechanisms to
ensure that it is not used to promote a nation’s own
self-interest.
Existing rules of interriational law essentially prohibit military intervention by a nation or a group of
nations. The United Nations Charter, Article 2(4), bars
member nations “in their international relations from
the threat or use of force against the territorial integrity
or political independence of any State....“ Likewise,
regional organizations, such as the Organization of
American States (OAS) and the Organization of African
Unity (OAU), explicitly proscribe intervention in the
internal affairs of member states. But international law
allows two conditions under which military intcrvention is permitted. One depends upon a spccific finding
by the United Nations Security Council that a breach
of peace, threat to the peace, or aggression has taken
place. The U.N. action in Korea falls in this category.
The second condition is said to be fulfilled when, in
certain limited, extraordinary situations, gross and persistent violations of basic human rights prevail in a
nation. Crimes against humanity- even the imminent
danger that heinous crimes might be perpetrated- are
warrants for such aciton. It is preferred that action be
taken collectively, under the aegis of the United
Nations or a regional organization. In the absence of
collective action, however, intervention by a group of
nations or even by a single nation is justified.
India’s military action in East Pakistan in December,
1971, which led to the birth of Bangladesh, might well
fall in this category of humanitarian intcrvcntion. Also,
during the Biafran war there were forceful pleas by
Professors Myres McDougal and Michael Rcisman of
Yale for such an intervention on &half of the Ibos,
though nothing ever came of this. Similarly, rescue
operations such as the recent aborted U.S.mission in
Iran, the West German action in Mogadishu in Octo
ber, 1977, the Israeli raid on Entebbc in July, 1976, and
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the U.S.-Belgian action in the Congo in 1954 arc all
valid under international law.
The statement of the United States representative
during the U.N. Sccurity Council debate on the
Entebk raid aptly reflects the current state practice on
rescue missions: “There is a well established right to
use limited force for the protection of one’s own nationals from an imminent threat of injury or death in a
situation where the state in whose territory they are
located is either unwilling or unable to protect them.”
Thus, for such an action to be justified, an imminent
danger to human lives- indiating an overwhelming
necessity for prompt action- is a prerequisite; and the
force used in conducting rescue operations has to meet
the test of proportionality to the demands of the crisis.

CALLING IN THE MARINES
Opponents of humanitarian intervention usually invoke thc doctrines of sovereign equality, political independence, and territorial integrity. They also contend
that humanitarian intervention is unacceptable for
practical reasons. In the absence of an objective factfinding body and of effective international machinery
to supervise and monitor such operations, humanitarian intervention suffers from lack of precision and can
be easily manipulated by powerful nations to impose
their will on weak, usually Third World nations.
Opponents acknowledge the growing consensus on
an emerging law of human rights that entitles the individual to international protection. Yet they maintain
that under the existing international system the only
basis for military intervention to protect these rights
lies in a decision by the U.N. Security Council that, in
violating the human rights of its citizen, a particular
nation has caused a threat to peace.
Opponents concede that humanitarian intervention
was an accepted norm at the end of the nineteenth
century, but they argue that the doctrine was occasionally abused and had fallen into disrepute by the end of
World War 11. Several armed. interventions against
Turkish rule by various European powers (in 1827-29in
Greece, which led to the independence of that country;
in 1860 in Syria; in 1876-78 in Bosnia, Herzegovina, and
Bulgaria; and in 1913 in Macedonia) are considered to
have k e n lawful on humanitarian grounds. Other
interventions continue to divide authorities on the
issue of their legality. For example, when in the nineteenth century the United States dispatched the Ma2s

rines to Latin A,merican countries, allegedly to protcct
the property of U.S. nationals, critics considercd such
action mercly a prctcxt to dislodge govcrnmcnts unfriendly to U.S. corporations.
The admittedly mixed record on humanitarian intcrvcntion is no rcason to rcject its uscful function in the
future. The political climate of the Monroc Doctrine
era bcars little rcscmblancc to today's, which is sometimes charactcrizcd by major powers as a "tyranny of
the small and weak nations." Both the Unitcd States
and thc Soviet Union havc painfully lcarned the limits
of powcr.
On legal grounds the opponcnts' argument is tenuous
at k s t . Human rights issues arc no longer a ninrtcr of
exclusivcly internal concern- as the U.N. has dcmonstrated by denouncing apartheid in South Africa and
opprcssive conditions clscwherc and by imposing CCOnomic sanctions against Rhodcsia and South Africa for
violations of human rights.
The Prcamblc of thc U.N. Charter exprcsscs thc
dctcrmination of thc pcoplcs of thc world "to rcaffirm
faith in fundamental human rights, in the dignity and
worth of thc human person," and a commitmcnt "to
insure, by the acceptance of pririciplcs and the institution of nicthods, that armcd forcc shall not bc uscd, savc
in the common intcrcst ...." This common intcrcst certainly includcs humanitarian action. Whilc Articlcs 1
and 55 rcaffirm thc Unitcd Nations' commitment to
promoting univcrsal respect for an observance of
human rights and fundamcntal frccdoms for all, Articlc 56 statcs that commitment as a positivc obligation
for action by mcmber states in dcfcnsc of human rights:
"All Mcmlxrs plcdgc themsclvcs to take joint and separate action in cooperation with thc organization for thc
achicvcment of the purposes sct forth in Articlc 5s.''
RULES TO INTERVENE BY
As to who is authorized to intcrvenc, collcctivc action is
preferable to intcrvcntion by a singlc nation, for' thc
former shows a consensus and minimizcs potential
abuscs. It is, for instance, difficult to contcnd and hard
to lxlieve that Vietnam intervened in Kampuchca on
humanitarian grounds. At thc Unitcd Nations tlic sccrctary-general is empowcrcd under Articlc 99 to bring
to the attention of thc Sccurity Council any niattcr that
potentially thrcatens international pcacc and security.
Thc Sccurity Council has primary responsibility for
dealing with serious mattcrs that arc threats to international pcacc. In thc facc of inaction by thc Sccurity
Council, .liowcvcr, thc Gcncral Assembly has amplc
powcr to discuss the situation and recommend appropriate action to m c m k r nations.
Of utmost importance, howevcr, is thc involvcmcnt
of thc U.N. human rights niachincry in such situations. Thc U.N. Commission on Human Rights might
bc authorizcd to meet in emergcncy session to discuss
situations that demand urgcnt attention kcause of "the
immincnt threat or willful destruction of htiman lifc
on a massivc sca1c"- a suggestion made by the Intcrnational Commission of Jurists during thc Bangladcsh crisis. Perhaps a high-ranking official of the U.N. Human
Rights Commission should be authorizcd to undcrtakc
an initial invcstigation and recommend mcasurcs to thc
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Commission. It is unfortunate that ttic Commission
failcd to make recommendations for any effcctive
action by the U.N. on Kampuchca and Uganda.
A strong a s c can bc madc for intervention by rcgiona1 organizations to protcct human rights becausc thcy
arc closc to the sccnc and arc usually immune from
accusations of insensitivity to unique local conditions.
Indced, under thc U.N. Charter they have a spccial
position of rcsponsibility. Uccause no effective rcgional
organization cxists in Asia, intcrvcntion in Kampuchca
by even a single nation would have becn pcrmissiblc if
carried out on humanitarian grounds.
.
Thc nature and scope of armcd intcrvcntion considcrcd justificd varics with thc naturc and extcnt of thc
violations and the rcmcdy rcquired to correct thcm.
Thc twin criteria of neccssity and proportionality havc
to be met. Thus, the most desirablc remedy-prompt
action of short duration, without affccting the govcrnmental structure- would not apply in Kampuchca,
where a massive operation was necessary to dislodge
thosein powcr.
The Cambodian case illustrates n situation, contcmplated by the U.N. Charter, calling for prompt action
by its mcmbcrs. Thc matter is not onc of rhctoric or of
naked power but indeed finds an established body of
international law that bcars on its solution. In thc final
analysis, howcver, pragmatic considerations alonc dictatcd the outcome. Whilc thc Khmer Rouge opprcssion
continued, no serious effort was madc by any country
to allcviatc the situation. Instead ,of playing a rcsponsihlc rolc, China invadcd Vietnam, which liad carlicr
invadcd Kampuchea, and under no interpretation could
cither action bc considered to have becn hascd on
humanitarian grounds.
Whilc thcsc invasions forcefully point to the necd
for satisfactory standards for intcrvcntion, they also
give rise to a solxring thought: that in the forcsccablc
future therc is little hope for collcctivc humanitarian
action led by thc United Statcs arid thc Sovict Union. In
spite of thc dcmonstrnted necessity for remcdial mcasiircs in a specific situation, political constraints arc
likcl y to prevent the ncccssary consensus. The United
States cspecially has yct to rccovc'r from its Victnam
cxpcriencc arid is likely to shy ilway from any direct
military involvemcnt in situations demanding a rcmcdial action. However, as my collcague William Beancy
noted rcccntly, if giants stand aside but tacitly agrce to
allow a coalition of lcsser powers to take the ncccssary
action, therc is some hopc for rcmedial action i n or
outside the U.N.
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